HONORABLE DANIEL PATRICK O’BRIEN
ONLINE PROTOCOL
Zoom Information
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, all matters are being held remotely via Zoom, unless otherwise
requested and ordered*.
Zoom meeting ID: 248 858 7960
From browser: www.zoom.us > enter 248 858 7960
Link: https://miscao.zoom.us/my/danielobrienp
From telephone: 646 876 9923 > enter 248 858 7960
Please enter your first and last name before joining the zoom meeting.
For civil matters, please also include your case number and “P” for plaintiff or “D” for
defendant, if possible.
If you are observing as a member of the public, please enter “Public” for your name.
Once you call in to the Zoom meeting, the clerk will admit you as soon as possible. Please
remain patient while waiting to be admitted to the Zoom courtroom.
*If you would like to request a matter be heard in person, please direct your request to
DPOChambers@oakgov.com.

Motions
Judge O’Brien’s motion call is held every Wednesday morning beginning at 8:30am.
**NOW ACCEPTING PRAECIPES*** (effective 1/20/2022)
To schedule a motion, please file a praecipe for any available motion call date and follow the
court rules for notice requirements.
Judge’s copies are not required for non-dispositive motions.

Dispositive Motions
Upon the timely filing of a motion for summary disposition, the court will issue a briefing
scheduling order with dates for response, optional reply, and hearing date.
Until further notice or the court resumes full in-person operation, a Judge’s copy will not be
required unless otherwise directed by the court.
For more specific inquiries, please refer to the briefing scheduling order that is issued once the
motion is filed.

Criminal Matters
Judge O’Brien’s criminal call is held every Monday morning beginning at 8:30am unless the
courthouse is closed for a holiday.

Transcripts
About Town Court Reporting
248-634-3369

Other
For all other inquiries, please either leave a message on the chambers’ voicemail OR email
DPOChambers@oakgov.com.

